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: r . DALLAS DOTS. .

Cemapondance of The Oaaslta.
Dallas, N. Ci Aug. 3, 1907-- Mr.

and Mrs. J. C. Pnett enter-
tained a number of their friends
v e r y charmingly; Wednesday

V ;m dccxa nusT jc--n

Scsiay Ccied Hcde ea Cr;i;
... psay Tcrsej st Ctrslul (.1

CUaak C!s tite tllllzt

We are prepared to extend our customers every accommoda-tio- n

and courtesy their business will warrant. If you have

no account with us we invite you to open one. : : ' ;

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

We pay interest on sayings deposits at the rate of 4 and

compound the interest quarterly. ; : : "'

GAMiANO & J02TE3
Attorneys and Counselors
, Orer Torrtnce-Morr- U Company,

T Gastonia, N. 0.

: S. B. DPAHEOW --

: ATTORNEYrAT-LA- W

r - dallas, n. a: -
Offlca upstairs over Bank of Datta

..i',r,.v tnnu n "YtllMITT

cllcei rr.narhirlia Ciitr tsi CelUy Clanger to Jail

' sJUUll U. WAiklbiUbU
CITIZEtlS

WM3KR. P. Rankin,

President

A. G. Myers,

Cashier. :
.

1";k ?0&w. over Bank of Dallas. ;,

DAtKI
: ; ; V; . D3. P. A Press.

. DENTIST " '

ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS

CLOVER, ; S.C.

DR. D. E. UcCOinrCLL,
. DENTIST - ,

- GASTOlIA, N.,a
Offlist rint Floor T. It . OlrBWf
; . . Phone 69. v:

DK. T. A. WILKINS
DENTIST , --

o GASTONIAN. a
Office in Adams Building

e 111 - - V

; UBS. JOHN HALL
TEACHER OF PIANO

AND ORGAl.

. We make a specialty of the Royal Wor-ce5t- cr

Corset. It's the standard of quality
asjeveiy Woman knows. When you have a
Royal Worcester you know you have the very

j .best that skilful artisans can make in the
shape of a corset Don't take any other.
From $1.00 to $3.00,
r1 We have the Dowager Corset, made by
the Royal Worcester Company, which Is for
stout ladles. The price Is $3.00.

,v Doht forget the place.
. , DR.P. R. FALLS V

.DENTIST
v'. t Gastonia; N C. ' j.

Office Upstairs JBoyce-Fa-ll Building.

Phone 86. . - THE YEAGERMFG. CO.
GASTONIA, N. C.VFor fiefereoce- -e tun in Hitoi Stelnwmy Hit.' fJ s iifttti

PKOF. . II. ZIASSEYi
- Piano tuning s and Repairing a

:v anecialtr: satisfaction eUaranteed ' 1.i i

RANGE QUALITY.

Mr mnA Xfra. Porter K. Elmore
and httle son left yesterday for taeic
some at btooeira, ya-au- a iwo
weeks', visit ta the' former's fatbeif
Mr. Henry R.' Elmore, on ' Ri F D,
No. 1, Lowtll. - This ia Mr, Elmore's
first visit home 'in "four yeara.- - Hi
holds a responsible position with the
Stonega v.Coal u& r Coke ' Co., at
Stonejra,. ) Hisi many friends . were
KladTo ace hiot; agatn. y t-- w ?

7
Mary Alexander; xme of the

popular salesladies at JJelk's left
yesterday.' for Charlotte- - and Fort
Mill where she will visit friends for
ten days. ,1 ; f.. , .v ir? :i'.:H--

--Miss Lois McAllister is visiting
Mrs. Caud)e at Union, 6.jCss,! j
VMr. J. White Wire, of Spencer
Mountain, .was in town Sunday. j . ;

VMisa Stella Bradley returned to
Charlotte, vesterdav after - SDendinar
Satnrdav and Sunday with home- -

folks nere.-v- J -

A party conslstingof Mrs. kj j.
Gravea. Miss Phronla Falls and Miss
Ella Bradley will leave next Monday
for Jamestownf ., .r.aaus.

V--
W. Gni McLean arrived SatUr

day from Norfolk and will, spend two
or three weeks here with k relatives, j
He baa a position as clerk in a Nor-,- 4

folk hotel. - "''
' --Mrs. Xillie Davis, pt tht Yeager

Manuiactunng;o's. custom aepan-men- t.

is visiting her mother- - and
tier relatives at Atlanta Gar Mrs;

Fannie' Lytle, with the Sam firm, is
spending- - her vacation at Spartan-
burg..; i -

v.-'- $i ;.::::Sa jraifcgdS
" Miss Belle Crawford is the guest
of Miss Ida Pursley

Misa Sue Stowe.' of Belmont.
was the guest last week' xfMiss
Launa M.-l- me

delphia, who was Miss Lilfy j Rhyne,'
of Mount Holly leiore her , ttiarriiire,
is at present visiting "her-parent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. ' A. Pv Rhyne. at Mt;
Holly. Un.f Hoffman Will t visit
friends in Charlotte while South.
Charlotte Chronicle.. 4 Jrf.jtV

Mr. E.' LtFroneberger, of Besse-
mer City," left yesterday for James
town to iajte.vn. ine exposiuon
fcMrai B.a- - 1. IMaaontof Dallas,
mm the oi-- nt SnndaY nirht of Mrs.
L. A. BnttainI She waa en ; route"
from Bessemer City to her home.

MrW. L. Presslyof Due West,
S. C. anent Snndav in Gastonia,
the guest of Mr. Edgar Long. They
left yesterday for Lincolnton, Mr.
Lone , sroinar in the interest' of
Erskine College. .,. ,

Mr. Arthur. Winsret 'spent Sun
day here with homefolksf returning
to Greer's. S. C.,. yesterday. -

Mr. ' EU i Kendrick I and, Mr.
Robert i Adams will,? leave 'neare
Tnesdav ior Jamestown to take m
Worth Carolina week at the exposi-
tion. I. , - - .

' Mr. t R. Li : Swaa leaves " next
week for the Northern markets to
bny all stock for Swa-Slat- er Com-
pany '.y' Mr. John L. ' Bryan , leave s - next
week for the Northern ' market to
purchase the fall Btotk for-- the Jno
P. I. Inc.. deoartment stores.
V Mr: Ed Adams was iaiowiri l'ea
terday en route lromCtoTewertM
be nad been on a visu io, nime
folks, to High Point where h has a
position in a pharmacy 4- -

Mr. h B. H. Rankin 'and- - son,
firaw. nnt last -- week at Tavlors- -

ville ana other points, in Alexander
county. - air. Kanain says me swuc
crops there, corn and , tobacco,! are
rmd. thouirh tha tobacco ' CTOD is
not as laree this year as in former
years because of decline in the price
of the weeds The apple crop, which
; nf ; fh atanlo amirrrn ' of
revenue, will yield just ! about half
this year. .Taylorsville, which is
the terminus Of the A. T. & O. Rail-
road, is now building a small cotton
mill-- s ' . - ?r ; ,

. Subscribe for The ' Gazettb.
. In The lead. ; ;

Charlotte Chronicle. . ... ,

The people of Charlotte have
subscribed to the three1 local
building and 'loan - association
in the city an 'Overage of $100
per "capita'of. popul ation, ; This
makes lt about ,aww fnD-scrib-

ed

and in process of jiaving.
If the entire i United j States lhad
as much it wonld make $8,000,- -
000.000; ? As h matter of facti the
net assets -- of the '.building and
loan associations itt the s United
States aggregate about ow.yw.-00-0

"and the : subscribed, stock
about twice I as muchl .There-
fore it is seen that Charlotte is
well in the-lead;- : t? 'MTij

10. 20and-3- 0 per cent
We ca Mlt yob Hit edre cotton miu atoca

that tu. tfw a4 30 per cent in
flmoeuoo. Located a w are. in Gaston

hat haathe:largest pumber of cotton
milt of any County o tM Souta, piTea ua

mceotional advantrat . ww, jrom
money up at small rata or IntereaM flbt
cottoo ' '.!! ..'.tieSsat.- - i
askina; x miltioo. t Tb elctnert e I
risk practMally . eliminated, JKefereacc
Bradatreet'a and Daaa. ; JK i ..

T 7ILli BTJT : p
Maoareh 'CoWoa' Hi 11 sfocfcT W. C. f :

Monarch Cot torn liill stock. Com. (S. Cj ;
Bxpoaitioo Cotton Mill stock. (GsJ ,
kodena Cotton iiill Stock,. (N. CJ , .',

' Xm V7ILL
Moaarck Cottotf Mill stock. Pfd: (S.C) 87.
Woodruff Cottoa Mill stock. CS. C.) ,
Wasbn Mills. Frtea Va.) Com. (Va.) '- "
Wssha M tl la. Fries Va.) Pfd. (Va .l:'.
Dixie Cotton miu Donas, toaj
l.mtr r.i. Collon Mill Bonds. lumj
GsSnay Cottoa Mill stock. (S. CJfTrioo Cottoa Mill stoca.ti.aj
Crowoers iitn.Co'ton Mill stock, (V. C.) ..

Mares Ufa. Ca. Will stock. (N, CJ -
Imperial Cottoa WiU stock. (N.CJ
Henrie"aCot:nn Kill stock .(N.CJ
Cray WU 'Co. i'iil 'ck, C.l '. ,1 '

Holland Mia. 'Co kiiil stock: (N.CJ; -

"

SCUnUJI LCIT.ST!ES-
-

CO.

BOX 314 Castonia, N. C.
Phone 254 . ,

I call .
; : "?

AND- - i
EXAMINE

OUR

I Sheet Music
; Gastonia Bcok Store ;

iiau.;2y ;nra casall bat

e Cir2!i;i f.:t!5ct?rlai' Cni.
rr?zl:t;;sj t J L3w:jwa,

Jlizzn M HI ClssfaXer,

been present ' all day and left
onlr . short time before the
killWtook place..-:.-A- t this
writing (Monday ; afternoon
Will Clotucrer and all of his ac
complices except Charlie ; Cost
ner and! Collie - Cloninger. , are
still at liberty. --The - two latter
were eaotured and taken . to the
Dallas j jail by Deputy ; Sheriff
Sandtfer.' , :rrx--.--t,.M- :

z iJPeputy Sheriff Bob Rhyue and
other officers are searchferhaps the ; others but as yet

wilhout success. ; v

f .'! Tira 'dbad- man
John Mauney, jthe ' dead inan,

was ra-so- n- of J the late Sam
' fCouHnwed on aeeond pagej

I ; , . LINCCLff LOCALS , i
Lincola County Wewa, 2nd. ;-

- , i r

i The first brick'area laid Wed
nesdayilafternoon- - for the, .'new
traded school building by Mr
Willinget. The , walls have
been torn away, foundations.dug
and the new .walls will now go
npjrapidly. r i uik i&$,t$i f
' lUr&'HSU ?Holdsclaw,f of
Iyowcsvillev-wa- s ' aken to - the
Lincoln Hospital Wednesday by
Dr.' C' D. 'Thompson where an
operation riorf Appendicitis was
performed-b- y' Doctors 'Crowell,
Thoinpsott ' and Petrie,-Tb- e

Operatioa wis1 most 'successful
and the patient is doing well.
5t;alWtentt-:d1ed.- "a
the:nome:of ( her, parents; ; piu
and Mrs. !. A. Whitener. two
miles north of Stanley, Tuesday
morning. Miss Whitener' was
16 years bid and had been sick a
short tim. The interment took
t)lace at4 Stanley, from the.Pres-byteria- n

church, Rev. . Mr.
Little-- ' Conducting the services.

Dr. W C. JUser was called
upon for a most unusual opera-
tion a few days ago in which he
extracted two dog ticks from the
earrsoi . jsana, me :

daughter of Mr. EU ' Rhyue,' of
Reepsville. v One of the. ticks
was about the size of a cow; pea
and the other not quite so large.
and they were deeply imbedded
in the ear near the drum ; where
they had ' remained ''. ; for, eight
wceksv" A slight inflammation
had caused deafness in the ear,
and ' when the ticks were re
moved, with.: tweezers.- - a Piece
of kin of an inch in diameter
was torn away by the tight grip
of the insecU.:Mv:?--

Mr. Deck v Reeps. who 'f lives
near Bess' Chapel, was thrown
from a mule ' near Mr. Thad
Allen's V home, r in t Cleveland
county, Monday and received
injunelfrom; which --T he died
Tuesday night. Mr. Keeps had
driven to Shelby with his team
ant notieinir that , his doer' was
lost unhitched one of the mules
and rode back to search for thed
dog." Mr. Reeps was gone so
long that . friends became un
easy and looked him up . to find
that he had ; been ; thrown! from
the mule --near f Mr. Allen's
bouse and was in animcon-scion- s

condition . suffering with
concussion of the brain, . t s

"

Lincolnton meets Gastonia in
a series ot .v three games : this
week which t will l be watched
with great interest by ball en
thusiasts ' all over the State.
Gastonia is determined to take
Lincolnton's scalp and has been
making preparations : for weeks
to do the trick. Seven- - crack
players from the Anniston, Ala.,
team have been engaged by
Gastonia and rumor has it that
these : professionals 5 have been
offered a bonus of $1,000 " if
they wipe Lincolnton off : the
map. , -- v v :):yc

f Where It tha Good? V

Statearillc tandmarh.- -
; i:

I At a conference of members
pt the . McAdenville ' - Baptist
cmrrch at ucAdeuviiie,-(iasto- n

county, held a few days ago, a
challenge was formally issued
to the Methodist brethren of
McAdenville to discuss. matters
of doctrine which differentiate
the Methodist and Baptist de
nominations.. Just what it is
hoped to accomplish by the dis
cussion, . except bitterness and
ill feeling, we ' don't know.
When be heard of somebody
doing something - particularly
foolish the late Mr. Isaac Wal
lace, of Statesville, . was ac
customed, to remark that "the
fools are not all dead." Some-
how Mr. Wallace's remark oc-

curs to v tow.

evening. The occasion was a
delitrbtf ol jone to all who were
recipients jU Mr .a n d r Mrs.
Pnett's gracious hospitality, i '

- TbeMneetings of the Pour
Plaisir are alwava rjleasant and
enjoyable in :e v e r y respect i

therefore, yesterday, me meei.
ing of the club was no exception
to the rule when the . mem
bers and a 'large number jol
invited guests were entertained
by - Mesdames . C C' Cornwell
and Summey C. Comwell. At
mall rahls in the narlor. library

and hall progressive initials was- -

played. Much amusement and
entenainmenc was enjuycu yr
fho nartirinanta-- in the contest.
Mrs. S. A. Wilkins received the
prize for having' scored me
highest number of points. ; Tha
refreshments of cream and cake
were daintily served in the ciuo
colors, green and pink. .Tbo
present were Mesdames Cor
nelius Miller, J. K. Lewis, j. v..
Pirftti M. Shuford. Robt.; S.
KewiSvJH. Jenkins, F r e d
Robinson, S. A. Wilkins; Misses
May and Helen Durham Marion
Miller Mabel and Munel Bul-winkl- e,

Less Detter, Rnby Cost
ner. Bess and tjonnne ruett,
Essie Wilson, Essie, Ina and
Maggie Rudisill .and Hallie
Hester. k-

.

During the past week a Missio-

n-Study Class has been or-

ganized by Misses Marion Miller
and Sarah Hoffman for the
systematic and thorough study
of foreign missions. . !

' Under the leadership of ? Miss
Essie Wibon, who has graduat

College in June, ' the .class will
study India for ten weeks, r' s

rinit a nnmhff of vonnc
ladies have accepted the invita-
tion to become members of the
class. The meetings will ; be
held once a week, at the homes
of the members, in alphabetical
order.Thefirst meeting will be
held next Tuesday evening at
Miss Ruby Costner's home. ,;

. "Vrc P. H. --
. Orrender has re--

fiirncl from a visit to relatives
in Richmond. Mrs. K. L. Mc- -

Dow and Miss Gladys McDow.
of Charleston, S. C, who have
been ; visiting friends in town
during? the s past month, left
Thursday morning for t Blowing
Rock. Mrs. J. R. Lewis and
Mrs. S. C. Cornwell have re-

turned from a visit to : Kings
Mountain. Mrs. Miles-Carp- en

tpr --tenth her two sons left several
davs aeo for a visit to her parents
borne in South Carolina. Sen
ator and Mrs. O. F. Mason with
their little daughter. Frances
and Mary Lee, are visiting in
Shelby this week. Mr. and airs.
Raloh O. Fordham and Miss
Ida Rhyne returned, the , early
part of of the week from a visit
to i the Jamestown Exposition
andl also to Washington, Miss
Emma C. Cornwell nas returned
rom a visit to meads at Loweu.

JONES' ENORMOUS SHOWS. ;

.The largest show of the South- -
and will exhibit at Gastonia,

Wednesday; August 14. A9c2t.

Family Seonlea. . . ,
'

Thre will he a reunion of all
the children and grand-childre- n

of the late J; n. Khyne at me
old homestead, where Mr. W.N.
Bell now lives, on, Wednesday.
August 28th. The invitation ,is

extended by Mr. w. JU'jseii and
family to all - their friends jand
neighbors also, to c'ome with
well-fille- d baskets. and enjoy me

a m

pleasures ot tne oay. ' : - j Vvi

There's Boom lor the Workers.
ClrlotteCTiioulcle..'-S"r''- '

The whole world is looking
for people who can be relied
upon to do something. ;l he
cry of me business world is tor
men. and women who w;U take
hold and bring out some .result.
Never was there a. time when
opportunity was so ; abundant
or ; when ; capable , men and
women were so nearly --all oc
cupied. : There-i- s ample room
for everybody who is .willing to
try. , . . . ;

I,. i ii

' Keep the Money at Home,
Yorkrflle Enquirer. . ' ; V v -

Money sent to mail order
houses is. taken entirely Out of
the circulation of the comma
nities from which it is sent.
Thrr. are oeocle Who insist co
on dealing with foreign houses,
even when they can get the same
commodities at as low a price at
home. This is a very bad policy
fnr all concerned, and is as harm
ful to the

.
people who practice itj ;

as to otners. ii is -- gooa. poncy
and it is good busine?5to pay. a
little cere f?r r"':!:s ft hen;.

--i

at Dllaa-- A Tarrlila kllilt.
.Hardin, small cotton mani

factttrina: town on the C. & ; N.- -
W. Railroad about ten ..miles
north --- of Xiastonia,i-wa- s ;the
scene Satnrdav of what stttns
from all information obtainable
at this writiner. to have ' been!
brntal morder. As the result
of this tragedy, which was i the
climax of what seems to ove
been a regular carnival of drnoic

and rowdyism,enness - -- John
Mauneyi an : operative : of- - the
Hardin Mills: is dead and Will
Cloninper. his slaver. Is a fuel
tive from justice, together with
John - Cloninger and anober
Cloninger, alleged --accomplices.
Charlie Costner and Colley
Clomneer are iniail at Dallas,
charged with .complicity in the
crime. .. -

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC, i
- As previously advertised &atut- -
aay was set asiae as 10c uay iyr
the bie annual picnic at Hardin.'
Circulars had been seat ont --in
viting out-side- rs - to come and
have a good time. Music, din' M tWW'ner. soeasine ana m oaseoui
game with Lincolntoa had beep
arranged lor. Supt-- - S.S.'
novis or me onnaay scnooi ana
Mr. 0.: D. Carpenter, owner: of
me miu, were in cnarge 01 . iac
dav's events and had provided
for (he comfort and wellfarei of
all comers, There were some
1.500 or 2.000 people on the
grounds'' .

!'

Ail went well tin alter me
baseball game In the afternoon.
The forenoon exercises consist
ed of addresses by Rev. Corne-
lias Miller,fof Dallas: Rev.r I Rl
M. i CourtneVi of - Lincoln ton,
and Prof, Fritz, of Hitkory
Music M was furnished by the
brass .band and a Sumptuous
dinner was served to4 the ,

large
crowd. : In the afternoon., Lin- -:

colnton and Hardin crossed bats
on the 4 baseballs diamond. Tl- -

was a union Sunday school pic-vi- l-

nic, all the schools of the
lage uniting., .

THB RODBLBBKGINS

The"Gazettevf repotterrtalked
over therong I distance phone
yesterday wih agentleman at
Hardin who 'was on the ground
and the information as ' obtained
froni him is given belowril.ife'

ItSieems that the entire trouble
began when some person Or per
sons farrived t bn the : grounds
witha; t plentiful ? supply; of
wblskey to which is ' attributed
the whole tragedy. During he
baseball game there were several
small fights on .the grounds the
participants Using their - fists
mostly. These i fisticuffs iret
suited in.notmng serious, Jvt;

When ; the" game was over
whiskey was flowing pretty free-
ly and a number of persons! on
the grounds were1 more ibr less
intoxicated.' John Mauney, the
man who was killed, was on the
ground and : had a baseball bat
in his band. A party composed.
It is said. o Collie. WiU and
John Cloninger and one i other
Cloninger whose first name
could not be learned, Mate
Pool, Charlie T CostoerN and , pert
haps others; 't, advanced oa,
Mauney. : He retreated, waving
his bat to ward off the crowd
which, it seemed, asl bent: on
having a Cght witlr. bimJ Sd far
as can be learned Mauney ; did
not strike any one and was all
the time on the defensive. It is
not', stated whether, he was
drinking. r-- T- ? H -

After havinfr retreated , trom
his attackera several . times, lone,
of the party, Mate foou suc-
ceeded in getting behind
Mauney and. pushing, bim for-

ward. . As he . CLU Isol the! re
mainder of the party ' made a
rush ; and . Will Cloninger,
wrenching .the bat ifrom
Manner's hands, . struck the
latter two or three terrific ;Xlows
over the head - fracturing his
skull and Inflicting injuries .that
resulted in death. Mauney ; was
removed to the hospital at Lin
colnton where be died Sunday
afternoon at S o'clock. V

V w JSLAYlUtESCAPES. j : .".w

. Iriaediately after the tragedy
Will Closinger and his accom-
plice s:t tbcrat .torxaake their
escsp; from the "hands cf the
law, V,';:iC!?r2irTer,'itiisaid,
r -- cur: I. a lr.-;y-: but in what
(,'r:;t;:3 te vrtzt is not known.
1 : : tt:.s:co cZctr cn ther - ! ri ' I'.-- i r- -3 t' by.

' ' :-
- c' it

"Of the making of many ranges there is no end,
There are all kinds of ranges good, bad and indif--4- e

rent r,and then there's the best. ' ?t
', There's olf uTbesVandthe way it'speUedis

We have handled several makes
of range's but the one thai gives a)lrrond satisfaction
Is the FA VORlfrtJli Our personal parantee
satisfaction goes with every one of these ranges Ive

' '
sell. .

If you have not a range already, yon are induci-

ng in your plans for the future the purchase of one.
When you. do buy you want the best, so come in and
let us show you the Favorite and point out to you the
superiorities it has over the other kinds. . We shall
take pleasure in showing you even if you are not

'ready to buy right now. ,
'

.

, Ratio Dividends Received to

Preaiocis Paid," 39.9 percent

Record of Policy No 80,665

: Issued in i875, at ae38, for $10,000.
;' IS Payment Ufe Tlan
. . ANNUAi PREMIUM j j I430J0.S.
IS Full Premiuma . . SMSLSO
Dividends ....... r . . W71.70
KT.. r- -t

V 1 HTO MA

LONG BROTHERS'.- - 'The Cash Surrender Value cf the Poller
at the end of the Slat year ia $6,694 JO:
the reanlt beiiiK that the inaoxed would

' im mm 4A a. v. Staves, Ranges,

I.A.lyy

aldea havit had 31 yeara' laaaraace for .
" $10,000. --

r
-

Motaal
' Beaedt LUa lasoraaca Ca.

SoathenLSecoritles 4 Trust Co.
'iOEBTS Oartoals. R.C

WANTED
; tCJ.CCCJ Flat pieces to launder

this week. Prices right? , work
the best. .'. . .'. .

Tinware, Rooftop.

C0CTC2 SAYS AZ

fWSAVEiMONEYtpNYOUR

v t Don't grumble at your old mattress just because it's
gotten knotty and uncomfortable. We make

::-iyO- Mattresses As Good As New
for less thaA one-thir- d of their original cost. Oar factory i ;

now in operation and we respectfully solicit a trial order from you.
Satisfaction is ruaranteed. If yon have a mattress in the h - ;

that is not giving yon good service send it to ns and we will r :

It as good as sew. Phone Z. B. Harry No.
'

244 for prices
.
and j .:

ticttlars. -'- .,".-.? . ' - - --

THE GASTONIA MATTRESS COMPANY.
. Slakers of Cotton Felt and Combination Mattresses.

;;;s;,U',-..,;;- ; GASTONIA, N. C -

READ. WHAT THIS

SnowIIakc - Ste&za " Ltssdry

d TjUBBER Stamps, made Tifle ron
Iv wait at the Gazette Publishing
Co's. One-lin- e stamp, - 20 cents;

e, 25 Cents; e, 30 cents. if

WEDDING invitations We can
them, cither printed

on nice stock or enjeraved, a.t

reasonable price and promptly.
Give ns your order. ( Gazette Pnb- -'

lishinflr Company, Gastonia, N. C. tf

?A!UED BAD EE5TST3 CCUECT

la all portion, of tha world. 25
years' experieoce. Ko collectioa. so
cbaree, nta wanted eti J hera.

E f pi t ?' we''

FQUTICELL0
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" tionalle proof of my faith in the water, I i i:

Richmond Times.
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